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1lhec; Prayer, or parl of th&e Obla- that Goil, by intercession of the anget,
lion, zz %ouid ilake it profitable itnto us, he

"Upon which wc hum-kbly besecl càrry ing not tV e sacrifice, but the reli-
Irtiee," i. e. [say sonie] upon the obla- grion thcereof, and offéring it to God.1
Lion before mentioned ; or othrrs bet- Th e Second 7Ifemento
<1er, [as] upon the act of the oblation, 15 for the deid ; the Church con-

hiithe priest and people here make municatingr with ai the faithful of
he Church flot coinparing Chi st's with Ch1rist, la vin- and dead,.4nd ail partici-
,ýbraliain'sq, Abel's, Meichisadec's ; flot pating of his holY MereTild passion.
jraying flînt the arigel s';ould carry Here, ini unio .nwitWthe Church's pray-
Christ sacriflced to, heaven ; but that et-, it is proper to offe., for the dead.
ier action rnay be acceptable. These 2 Myach. Pî2. 43, &c.
,words. Nobis Quo que Peccatoribus.

Tak Jo aceptble The Church having prayed for the
Aretheefor no refrre tc~theliving and the dead, now prays for sin-

Arst, bu theoe ofre iid cin ofe o - ners, of which sortl the priest flrst ac-

'b!aýtion ; praying the sacrifice mnay î>e koldp ioefoe rsm
tccept:ible, not i 1n itself, because it can the sanie humility in ail present, no

an'. ways !'--i:n r D rt,
~iever d ispicae'- .2ie sfii. tCi v
lilectus, &e.; "This is mlv beloved but in the multitude of God's niercies.

;Son, ~ " therefore it belongs to the, Da-'n. 9. 18S.
r)fferer-s, who, deterred by their sihnPisssy hi lud.n
>.re diffident of their own mert t so, rksh bethtaiprenmy
îffrin- the acceptable host, they begbetraen owhtsmu ccrs
,hemrselves, Ex intuitu ilifus, "A e tethern ~ 'biau, i ari
ýght of i,"ým be acceptable. And cruce ;t As the publicar. and thc,

may thief on the cross. And here our sin
That; as in tirmes past, God accepted is wlaeknowledged, that -iv inay be

e S riiceofAbe, Araam,&c. ~better prepared for communion ;and

r he would accept our host, in whose the saints are here namned again ;be-
naine this were plaigto hi.T ecau se. bc-fore, we desired their suffra-

Ïfaith of the sacrificers made those sacri- ge.-i; h£-. ~, their fél ship and society
7zzes 'acceptable ; but -our host is ai- is heaven.
c!ays s0: consequently we pray not - -. . .

t4r it, bu for us, the offerers, that God f Luke-i8. 13. I1!~: M. v. 41.
Fiould make us acceptable, as Abel; (Tu &c Uoonliinued).

~Abahîn,&c, W~Cptesm ~ 11). ASSOCIATION FOR THE PROPA-
SThese three i're mentioned, l)'cause GATION 0F TIHE FAIT[-.

,their sacrifice did more espeeially pie- In consequence of the Cate--cbeti-al
~fgare this: or because it reminds us, Examinations and Distribution of fre-

(what dispositions are required .*ri the Iliums on Ille Sundays in the nionth of
~ffrer: vz. nnoenc, a inAbe ;January, the usual Monthiv Meeting of

St he Coimnmittee and Gollectors was flot
ýàith anîd obedience, as-in Abrahatn l'heid. It wvill take place on Sunday
'tnd religion as in Melchisedec, as be- ntext, February 25, in the New Vestr,,
ing to offer an inmaculate host, And,'immiiediately after Vespers, ivhen the

iSubscriptioris since the last Monthily
Mat. 17. 5. Meeting will be received.


